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By CorudeE ....
AJbiter. Staff Reporter
Jhurber Carnival, tbed,tinkbtg
man's Laugh-In, frolickef1.on
stage Jan.~24 at 8:15 that night,
an forhve cons'eCutive riighti '.
. thereafter, the curtain. did not
rise in the Suba'l Theatre. For - -
. . .the remaining two. nights,
-C:-Thursday and Friday, the lightS
will get turned, off and the
"hanging stagewilJ be turned on.
Dle set: a front drop 'of three
panels· hung 'on a blue
, fwnework. A calliope strikes up
" ----m .the background, as .icy. gusts
of air sWoop in through open
windows. Thurber line dr~wings
flick onto' the electrfc-colored
squate5;-and-'a-ca5rnf-nine~~~-
delivers Thurber lines. '
They can it a word dance.
One imagines JoAnne Worley ;
caclding at some of these-linese L_~_.'>;c-.:._
"She's living in the past. She
wants to be divorced in the
Virgin Islands."
More carnival music. Purple.
Red. Cartoon on the screen.
"He's having all his books
(Cont. to Page 4, Col; 5)
t
SCRIPTSIre ia.CoItuma Ire out. Such II tile IdtJDIlot 11aurber . picturecI left'to riJId..eGlil e-. .0.- EIaIy~Loit..(;iftaI,
CarDJqJ praeated u Readcr'.1'heati;; Toniabtand tomorrow are ,buane Hood, CbriatiDI M~, MidIeIe Morriloa UlI DoD
the Jut prOductiona in the Suba, Tbeatre at 8:15 p.m. The raden lfawkins. Not pictured are Ben Plumer and Bruce Zimmerman.
~!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II ...
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Seminar Advises
Use ,.New Methods
Institutions
Leaders To
Boise State College leaders reaction of some people within Dr. Lantos and Dr. James Bemis
were told ~onday to not the community. of the Commission on Higher
hesitate in Introducing new The two-day discussion Schools. Northwest Association
ideas, approaches or new people. me e t i ng in ve s t igated a of S econda ry and Higher
even though they may be developing college in terms of Schools as discussion leaders.
controversial as long as the student-faculty participation in Other participants were Dr.
presentation is on an academic college administration and Ellis McCune, California State
and professionalleveJ. community-college relationships. College. Hayward, Calif.; Dr.
-Speaking was Dr. Thomas P. Recommendations made Stanley J. Heywood, Eastern
Lantos of San Francisco State Monday were that the college Montana College, Billings Mont.;
College, a discussion leader at establish a friends of the college Dr. Averno M. Rempel,
the opening day of a two-day organization to muster support, president, Eastern Oregon
developing institutions seminar f or the college 0 n the College, La Grande. '"'-.; Dr.
here. Eight Western college community level, the Robert Hill.Chico Stat ":ollege.
presidents and institutional establishment ofa foundation to Chico. Calif.;-Dr .. Frank Likin,
representatives participated in accept be quests, gifts and Colorado State University •
the seminar with the leadership property for the benefit of the Greeley, Colo.; Dr. Albert D.
of the college and student body. college, the drawing up of a Waterman, Washington State
Dr. Lantos told the seminar a master plan for the college land University, Pullman, Wash.; Dr.
colle ge must occasionally requirements so the public may John Hansen, . University of
establish new foundations in be informed of future growth Oregon, Eugene Ore.; and Dr.
terms of thinking in p,artlcular pa Ite rns 0 f BSC and a Karl Goddard, Oregon. State
areas even though the college development program. University, Corvallis. Ore.
may be subject tl' ·.lverselnvolved in the seminar. were.. ',_ . \<'.,' ,', .
/Architects~omplete StadiumMode~
•••LANDSCAPING
. TECHNOLOGY STUDENt
LaMar Madsen of Boise State
College, center, is the recipient
of tIlis year's Knights of Pythias
local chapter icholarship.Left is
Robert Sor ick , Chancellor
Commander of the Boise Lodge,
and on the right is Burdell
Borchardt, Grand Chancellor for
the State of Idaho. An award of
SISOis given yearly by the Boise
lodge to a Vocational·Technical
student.
War Film Epic
Slated Friday
Friday,Jan. 31 (8 p.m.) the
L1btral Arts Theater presents
"All Quiet on the Western
Front." This four academy
award winner is one of the most
highly praised movies of its time.
It was the first picture to receive
SQ many academy nominations.
In 1930, It was rate~ for the best
picture, best directing, best
writing, and best photography.
Despite its age, it is stU! a
powerful picture. It is really 'not
dated' for It Is very modern in its The Apn ual girl-ask ·boy---~
ideal. It Is the sort of picture event of the year, the
. that. catches up with· you ,.. Swe~heartsBalI,ii··stited for
a ny time. It remains highly Feb. IS from 9:30 p.m. to I
regarded. . ., a.m. Tickets, $2 a couple, for
this picture Is a standard by the fornial are available In
which any war movie can be advance from any AWS,officerj
Judpd. It is a movie that doci Alloclated Women S.tudents are
not· sJamourlze.· sponlorlns the dance.
The book, "All Quiet on .the Glrla are liked to wear 10", '
Weatem' Front," wal written by f9rmall for the ball tO,be held In
ErJchMarla Remarque and II the Student Union Batlawm.
conlld.r.d one 'bf .. the beat Any women atudentlwiahtna to
...•novtla of th•• 20tl) century, Lew ~Ip decorate, are uraod to come
•.' .\)InaJa ,the main Itar IndLewil to the SUB tho mornlna or I;.b,
. ·'MU.. tone.ltJhe dIrector. 15;~- . .. ..
AWS To, Sponsor
Sweethearts Ball
•
•
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Who Controls SUB?
--~'--~-~-~'----~--~-----
Thousands of BSC "seekers of higher' education" tramp the
campus each morning and split into Schools as' hundreqs attend..
classes in. each of the cOlllR!exes. But after several hours, the troops
leave the sitting and listening behind and reg.roup ~o~ by the
hundreds but by the thousands, in the Student Union Building.
Looking forward to hot coffee, unstrained conversation and a
relaxed atmosphere, the students rush in groves to their SUB during
the short but sweet morninz break and again at noon.
It wasn't always like thiS=-.... not 'until Phil Ranke.
Just two years ago, the college tried to. go .big.time with a,n
•adequate. sJu()ent unioJ] an~a .. fe~of the tnmmm~s but *couldn t
come close to the "real thing r , Without a young, Vibrant, student
oriented director. -..
The Administration finally decided on Phil Ranke; who moved
his family to Boise, bought a home and built a reputation with the
students 8S "a good guy". He plowed into the mess left behind by
his predecessors and transformed the cold, concrete and brick box
into the genuine article from which it was named.
The entire Boise community works with Ranke. Civic
organizations, sororities, church groups and county, state and
national officials ask for Ranke to get things done. Through his
suggestions and push, the students now have a Student Union Board;
they are offered free coffee house concerts, free Sunday night
movies and there's always room for one more club meeting.
He's determined and won't be shoved around '" he's
open·minded and listens to both the conservative element and the
students, who pay his salary through their student fees.
But is seems the Administration has uncovered his only "naw".
Ranke is a student union director and not a public relations man for
the college. This is common fact 10 Ihe students bUI somethJn~ new
to the Administration. ,
Seems Ranke won't be wilh Boise Slale after spdng semester. The
students and Student Union Board would like to know why nol.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor,
I would like tu call attenllun
to several errors which were
made in the Jan. 23, 1969 issue
of Ihe Arbiter with particular
reference to an article entitled
"KBSC Returns to the Air".
Of foremost importance. Iam
no longer president of the
organization as I stepped down
from that office in a
reorganizational movement lasl
October and went back into thc
office of station manager. which
has been vacant since my
withdrawal from nsc on onc
cold November Day. The only
relationship I have with KBSe is
Engineering Advisor. . .
Placing credit where credit IS
due, Larry and Loren Wheeler
are president and vice president
res~ctively. Both are capable
leaders. Dan Lawrence is the
secretary, and Ron Ball is
treasurer. Chip Murray is
program director. and acting
station manager.
KBSC is rapidly progressing
toward educational FM" and
going on the air. Present plans
include coverage by KBSC of the
entire Treasure Valley. Meetings
are being held with BSC
executive leaders and stale
personnel. So far, two high·level
meetmgs /lave t>een held and a
third is in the making. Our
program hopefully, will come up
before the State Board of
Education this February at their
next meeting.
A final word about KBSC. It
is open to new members who are
serl!)us aboUJ.broadcasting and it
offers members experience in
.many fields which range from
announcer to management. FCC
examinations lire coming up in
April and present plans include
instructional material on how to
pass the examJnallons. For those
who are 'Interested, the meetings
are held each Thursday noon in
the SUB Silver Room. .
KBse and the Arbiter
'. tOgether have a responsibility 10
•pr~vtde accurate InformatIon to
the Ideal citizenry i (The. Arbiter
• Starr baa informed me that they
received the information from a
"mystery" student, who will
probably remain unknown.) The
information they publish is only
as accurate as the information
presented them. To prevent
reoccurance of this sort of error
from happening again. each sse
organization desiring publicity
of its events should take steps to
file with the Arbiter and KBSC
background information on its
organization and then keep it up
to date. I hope this letter will
be helpful in improving campus
communications, for It was for
that purpose it was penned.
Clint Tinsley
Ed itor's Note: The Arbiter
hopes the above leUer will lene
its intended purpose. As it was
mentioned the information
• printed in the Arbiter is onJy u
Kcunte u that received. With
the limited staff, a small number
of pa'SOl1I can't be In more than
one place at one time.
Announcements about dances
aDd other campus functiol1l are
often gleaned from posten on
bulletin board., and often they
don't include all needed
information. AU it would take
would be a "publicity chairman"
from each organization to
contact both the Arbiter and
KBSC and tell them the facts.
Valuable help may also be
gained from publicity director
John MacMillan In A·IOJ In
relcasinl Information to' the
local newspaper and n4Jo and
by Art Galus
Students for a Oemocractic
Society are al ,thiS minute
secretly meeting so~wher: near
you, and the hush-hush ~ohcy of
discretion is keeping Its very
existence quiet. .
Those old quard.Republicrats
among us with their ankle-length
dresses and tennis shoes. take
heart. Calt KATN and KFXD,
right this minute. Tell the emcee
everything you know or think
you know, heard ur think yuu
heard. ad lib a little; exaggerate a
bunch. You corne so close to the
truth thatyou pass II .
Last year. Pete Seeger made
history. Although communist ~
drive through b ea u t i tu l
downtown Garbage City dall) , a
real. live. pull-hrs-strmg-and-he-
talks commurust couldn't gel 01 r
his plane. lie. unlike the
Smothers Brothers. couldn't
sing, dance and ndicule JUSI
because we knew or thought wc
knew he was a "rcd", a
"commie".
Well. retired grandmothers
and army velerans. dun't delay
Pour your heart out tu Ihe tm
vOice on Ihe radIO because '~rhe
Russians" maybe ~Cu"lIng"
Studenls for a l)elllocrallC
Society gel my gall. Thcu guals
and Ideals are as 111lsdlfccted:
theu energies as nusdlverted, as
the Yuung Amencam lor
Freedom. BUI face It. wllhout
the ultra lefl and nght. there
would be no rO\lmfor lhme 01
us in the middle
I. for one. wuuld like 10 '>Ce
the left and Ihe rlghl come
together III the mIddle, Society
would Ihen be MAN and nor the
various psychu-nuls IUnnmg
around Idollllg money, revermg
stales' righls, kllllllg thellJ'>Clves
III nce paddy feuds and so on
I. for one. would like 10 '>Ce.
as a first slep, a CUlllesl denate
between SDS and YAF P>!lchelle
Frost. and your secrellve SOS
counterpart along wllh a c1lO'>Cn
lieutenanl of each are dlallenged
to meel b.:fore us somewhere
soon and argue Ihls quesllOn
"The role of Ihe sludenl m
college affairs 15 wholly
educational and nol
administrative, ..
Now let me 11.'11 you.
extremists, whal your role is
not! Your role is not to make
money from free concerts or
hold meetings in the clothes
closets of student union
bUildings. Your role is not to
intimidate. to undermine. to
infect. Your role is not to
destroy. to ban, to picket or to
hide. to ambush, and hI remain
anonymous. lIerein your goal
should not lie unless you are as
selfish as old ladies in tennis
shoes say you are,
Anyone Wishing to jOIll a
discussiont' group. YoungAmerican Studenls for a Free
Democratic Socicty (YASAF))).
call 385·1492, .
To anyone Witching
success Ion of line th"
productions on campus, the
word is versatility. Last Frida
night in the SubaJ Theater,
sophomore class is , Ben found myself vlewinllOme~
Hambelton, who was ap!!Omted very dJfferent· ,from ..~.
to the position Monday mpt by Midsummer Night s Dream,
Dvke Nally. ASBpmidcnt, "Macbeth:'.o[ ~'lT~__.
during the Senate ~fang.- The aullience canu: to. the
Hambelton. who WlIS .e1ected the at or .le nse With the
sophomore senator thn fall, ex p e e tat Ion of anot her
replaces Dennis Madsen, who "Macbeth" and lonl before
resigned last \\-e~,k because of III t e r mlssJon, h~d f ouild
"financial reasons . themselves calmed and relued
• • • • • by the still commanding humor
of James Thurber, whose wit'
and whimSey may well be the
g r e a test cure··all since
Alka&ltzer.
In order to stay on a par With
drama f,roductions, a "Readers
Theater' has to overcome at
least one major obstacle-bek 0(
stage action. To com~nsate.fQ(.
dllS. Director Smead Iw used a
lIght show, projections ~
Thurber's own cartoons and
draWings, and a music
background which is even more
important in seUinl mood (Say
the use of the trumpets in the
poem "Excelsior"), .
The sound effecls were a not,
especially in "The Secret Life 0(
Walter MillY", and the readen
themselves were well chosen for
the I r voice quality and
Interpretive ability. But il was
Thurber, of course, who was·
nXlit impressive.
I said something earlitr about
versahlity. So far, no two Subel
productions have been alike. We
Were ampressed by the pqeanlry
of "Macbeth," and jolted by the
timeliness of "Ir'. We were
entertained by the exceUena or
"Thurber Carnival."
p------...I WANTEU Students I
• internted in joumalistJc: Iwritina. the "Arbiter"
• needs you. I
•
Reportm are nteded in I
ports, rleW1 and featum.
I.)tudents are also needed I
to help with the malLHp
lof the Boile State I
•" Arbiter". I
I There's abo a nted for aaood political cartoonist.I Reliable .tudents I
internted in sellin,
la d vereillnl are also I
Iwanted. IThaw who indicated anIinternl on questionnaires I
Isubmitted Ia.t ~mester area.ed to,et in touch with I
."Arbiler" staff memben I R'
• in T·I or call JHS·1492. .. DDITE..-------I#4RD
Fust C\ -officro member of
the HOI~eStare College Senate,
~Ia>or Ja) Amp .. gave members
ot the Senate a sneak preview 01
lus pwposed budget tur 11m year
"ondav evening at a
bar\llUel'~leetmg OIllhe lIollday
Inn /'ollowlllg the mectlng
~ta~ol Amy" 1Ih:1wllit Ihe CII)'
C ,,'unc Ii a;ld p,e'l<:nted 11I~
nudger
Am)" ,lIe,sed lhal Ihe
Councd and ~layor ,hould b.:
,omev,hal 01 a leam and work
lo~etht.'r h<:cause "II they dun'l,
th;ng, Jusr v,on·1 happen IIghl ..
Once agam. Ikn lIamnellon,
newlY'a ppolnled \ophomure
cla ..s presldenl. rcported that no
prugress hJd becn iliad.: WIth Ihe
Chamner of Commerce and Ihe
Statt.' /ltgh\\<a) Buard on Ihe
lughv,a) bullcllIl board proJecl.
'>The) asked me to call back
neXI week and 1I1a)hc then. we
could set up an appOintment."
llambellon SJld
Ma)or Amyx explallled lhat
hc had contacled Ihe Slate
IIlgJlway Departmenl offiCials
and suggestcd '>Igns might be
erecled 011 dlffcrenl l'nlrances to
1l0l..e SJ)'mg, "Wekorne 10 Ihe
lIume u' BOI'>eStale Collelte"
(Conlon Page 7, Col S,
-Former ,Student Gains Acclaim.ETTERS·TO·TIIE· ..:UI1 )
"0 1.1<:Y
crfcctivdM. II, 19(,H
Letlcr,·tll·the·edilclr· of the
BlIise State CuU&i:e}\R8IH~
can.not excec~50 wurd .. III
length, lind must lie 5ubrnilled to
the ARBITER editorial starr tin
ur before Monday uf the week of
puhliculiun.
All Ielim must be 51gnedwith
nu pullcy cuncernlng the
withholding of numes hI be
effective.
TheARlJlTER reserves the
rlah t t urejoc: t 'IllY lette,r
b 11 0 r.. ubllca
Jack Paul LeWis. whu
allended Boise College IhUing
his freshman and sophomore
years, is gelling critical acclaim
for his performuncc in the
University of Utah's production
of '1'he Boy Friend."
The drama critic of the Salt
Lake Tribune gave
compllmenlary notice to Jack's
danclilf and slnalna In Ihe
muslca show. 110 Wis last leon
her. In the BSe music
'·d,p.I(tment's production of
"Llnle Red RicOI" Hood," In
to
which he played lhe Dig /Jild
Wolf.
At /Jorah IIll1h ill /JUlie, Ja.:k
lIppeared 111 "Carnusel" and
other musical prudu.:tions, At
Vlah he is llIajoring in Voice lind
modern dancr I and hopes to
make a career on tho Il1Ige.
Mrs. Georllia Standln., Who
directed Jack In mUsI,," here,
commented: "He is In Jnnlte
aclor, a fabulou. ICtor Ind
dancer. He mould '0 far
pro(ellJonaJly. "
•
lyceum lecturer
Unable To Appear
8e~use of "inab1Jity to leaw
Rhodesia for unspecified
p a Iit ical reasons," Frank J.
McEwen Danforth lecturer of
the American Arll PrOJlll1l, will
be unable to appear at BSC fOl
the lyceum propam scheduled
for Feb. 6.
Alan Crooks, Lyceum
Committee chairman, reported
that he expects more
informallon .... the Danforth
program r,eop1e are th~nuel~
informed. The comnuuee IS
trying to find a replacement for
the lecture date, but Is not
hopeful of su«'" at this late
date,accordinl to Crooks.
..N-.ltourbutl.... ......... ..,'..•... oPInionout '.... •
1;\,:;("
II d W"'ht Edltor~""'~;owar ••. , ••
Jan'William. ...• Ad'fllory Editor
Lyn Wrlaht " , AIIIOC.• :dl~~
(ll,rlft Andrlat " DeMIt W....
Advtrtltlnl
Hob Davl. . . . • . Bullnlll AI.... '
illY' .:vana . , .... , , •• AdYtaOr
hank ('a" .",... Photoptphet
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Symphony Schedules
Three Spring Concerts
P'
Beginning in February and
continuing through April, the
Boise State College Symphony,
under the direction of John
Best, will present three concerts
featuring various artists from the
local area and Canada.
The annual Youth Concert
will be held Feb. 9, at 4 p.m.
in the South Juruor rugn
Auditorium. Featured-in
accompaniment with the college .
symphony are Jeff Shumway, a
pianist and sophomore at Capital
High of Boise; Kevin Kircher, a
sophomore at Nampa High and a
violinist; and Alysson Lowder, a
ninth grade pianist at South
Junior High. KTVB's Dick Cable
will be on hand to emcee.
Shumway, a pupil of Carroll
Meyer of BSC, will play the first
movement uf Beethoven's
"Concerto No.4". Kircher, who
will be performing the first
movement of Bach's "Concerto
in A Major", is a student of C of
1\ Walter Savini, and Lowder,
....'!lOse instructor is Avonne
Whitcomb, \1,;)1 do Saint-Saens'
"Concerto No.2."
•41
The BSC Symphony will
perform four numbers in
addition to those of the youth
soloists. Based on the theme, "A
Musical Trip A round the
World," the college orchestra
will offer a varied program with
Mendelsson's "Hebrides
Overture", "Capriccio Italian"
by Tschaikovsky , Brahms'
"Hungarian Dances" Numbers 5
and 7, and the "Jamaican
Rhumba" by Benjamin.
Other orchestral
entertainment for the remaining
two concerts includes a concert
program March 17 featuring
three senior music majors from
Boise State, and a program April
30 with a 25 minute opera
monologue from Cirnarosa's
"Music Master" performed by
Jan Rubes, leading bass with the
Canadian Opera Company.
The March and April concerts
are opened tu students and
faculty at no charge while the
public will be charged a nominal
fee. The Youth Concert IS free
to the public.
FOLD, SPINDLE ,'"
.10-_1411-
AND MUTILATE -
by Lloyd love
Political Columnist
In order to pin an 1I1SIghl
11110 current trends In the
student movement. It would be
useful 10 exanune two of the
more im por t a n t campus
conlhcts wluch have occurcd
over the past sCleral yeJrs, TIllS
artICle will focus 011 Ihl' Ilerkeley
conlllCl of J()hh, A fUlure article
will focus on Ihe ('oltllllhia
conflict of 1')hH
III the fall ul 1'1(,4 the
Berkeky campul \\al ,h;lk,'n hy
a ,erl"\ III evellil CUIIllIIIJIII III
d ilia" SII . III I", ,Iud \,
follo\\l'd h\' 111.1\\;rirl'\t\ ' ;It
mighl h;!\'(" h"l'lI a 1t;lfnl} was
avencd hy the faculty Il'\Illutlllli
of /)Cc. X, 1'1(1'\ which
fl'cOf: Ill/cd Ihl' IUlld.lllll'nlal
politlc.d PllIlClpl1'\ for IIhl(h Ihc
studenls h;rd ,'olllen,kd Ihi'
crlm had hel'n OH'I 1'01111\';11
IIdl" ;lIld tire LICIlIr\' had
le'-ponded wllh a <'OllSllt'lIllonal
\olullon.
N"v 30. l'l(lll, Ikr"eley
\tud"lIts Jplll \;11'111.polKe \\ere
;I!!,alll ",llkd to Ihc <,;lllIp\l'. ;lIId
on Dec. 2, lire Sl\llkliis loled III
\Irlkl' af\alllSl till' \lIIIII'lslly.
fhl'rc wcre 11II1"'II;lnl
dlncIl'nccs bClwel'll the l'venh
of I '}64 and Ihl'le of 1(1(,(.. Thl'
cmil of I ()(,4 I'Xlclllkd over
several lIlonths, allowlII!l Ihc
conlestants tlllle 10 f"llIlulale
coherent pusitllllU. The ellSlS of
I()(,(,('ruplcll sUl.llknly, catchin~
all parties off~uald.
This wu nl<lIt (vllknt III thc
clse of the faculty, Much
unprepared and with"ut II'
position, WI! redm:cd 10 a hllsty
l('arch for consensus, In It}h4,
the politic5 of the hee Spt'ech
MllVellll'nt had a kind of radical
pllllty: the 'tudenh f(K.'u!;Cdon
polltteal OlljCCllVes 11IlUpursued
them wilh an hlcftli~m similar to
lhal of the heruk pha!K' of the
civil rllthts movement. The FSM
had !l('en good naluled, illlnkal
RIllI humoroul, In the "lOnths
bdure the 'fib Cli!i! the cumpus
was tired, humorl,lu and
disillulioned. IIlClCuinl1llurnbcrs
of sludenls h('~n to doubl the
•
administration's loyalty to the
pnnciplc s of political Irccdom.
A year-lung effort tu revise thc
c onsutut ron of the studcn!
government so as lu gl\'e It more
autonomy carne 10 nUl/ling
when II was brusquely termed
dlel:al hy the adl1Unl\tralloll,
Al Ihe requ,'\! ul the
IwtorlOUS 1I0use (',HlIlIlitlel'
on Un . Amellcall ACtl\"llll", the
unlversllY handed oh'r Ih,'
nallle, of s!ltdl'nl I'lllllical
Ieadl'rs Without thclr "n'l\lkdg ..,
or COliSI'll!.
(;Iadu;rlly, a 1Il00d 01 hO,llllly
Jlld dl'\palr Jnd ;1 \IS k 01
confrontallon, hl'~,ln 10
donlillale caJllpus Ilk, Bolh Silk,
apeI'd lliat Ihl' lIatw\' of Ihe
cOllllil'l was pohllCJI. Ih,lt Ihl'
adlOIl IllO" Ih\' fOIJII of;1 bJllk,
With a \\ IlIlIcr ;11ll1" lo,l'l. ;11111
that <'Illlflllnialioll w", thl'
;lppropll,lll' slyle 01 bl'll"\'OIl
Thl' ,Iudents Ihl'orl/l'd 111,,1
they 11l'l" cOllfrontJIII: " pOWI'I
slluclw,' hound hy Stlollg and
,uhtk Imks wllh III,' l,lIf"1
powel Slluclurl', of thl' ,(;,1,' ;11111
nation, Thl' objccllh'S 01 thl'
r];ltlol];ll power elll" IIl'lC CIIII'U"
ahroad ;lIld Ihl' SlJPPll'\\IOIl 01
dl\\I'nl al hOJlle. Th,' UIIIWI\lty\
I a r gl' twas Ihc ,tudl'nt
III OVCll11'nI which slood lor
peacc, CIIIII rlghls lind r:ldical
SOCial chanl:e. lIenl'e, II thl'
adlllinistration won, Ihl' dllldn'n
of "I:ht lost.
During the SllIlf~1e evclY
adlllinisllatllln move hall 10 Ill.'
prohed for its "rcal" 1Il1'allings.
lh.is view madc no ullowan,'e for
mistakes, accidents ur common
stupidity, leI alonc for gooll will.
Instend of directinll Ihl'
l'nergy lind idealism gcnclnted
by 1964 toward reColl\tllldioll,
the administration Insisled that
the primary objective wns order.
It stilted thllt reform had tu
await the solution of Ihe
political prohlem.
Thus, the administration had
formulated the problem in sud'
a way thlltil could nol ht
solved, There was no conceivable
GAIL BROOKS, LEFT,
STANDING, MARVIN O'Lexey
and Michael McGihery are thre-e
of 22 Boise State College
Vocational-Technical students
w ho received scholarships
Monday. Seated is Charles R.
Rostron, Director,
Vocational-Technical Education.
TIle scholarships were presented
by Tau Alpha Pi, Yo-Tech
service club at Boise State.
KBSC Plans
Extension
"'BSC rad'l' has a nc\\ slall' 01
ofllCl'ls and are bro;IlJca'tlll~
dailY III thl' StudclII {'nlllll \\1111
mU~h;, ne\\s and caml'ul club
alllH IIInCl'llle lit,
New pll'sldcnl lor 'Pllll~
\Cmestl'r IS l.;rIlY Whl'clcr, \\ 110
IS aSSISled h\' i lI[l'1I Wlll'l'kl,
VlCl' prcSidelll·. Dallll\' I.;I\\rCII<'<'.
'>Cclelal\" I{UII 11,111. 1l,';"IIlI'I.
;Ind (IIII' Murl"\' PIlIl:I;UII
dll,'ctll!.
(,Iuh mccIIII~.\ "Il' C\l'I\
Thursd;ly at nOllll III thc Slhcl
I{lllHn 01 Ihl' SUII ;1I1l1 accordlll~
10 L.lWICIICI', "All plmp,'ctl\('
1II1'mheis Will bt' 1l'lIlIllCd 10
attend thlCl' (1)l1\I'cull\,'
1ll1'etl ngs bdoll' Ihcy Jll'
acccpted mlo tlie duh."
KBS(' plam for IIIIS Sl'1II1'\1"1
IIIc1udc a hllladl';"l ..'\1"1111011
Inlo Chall"'l' lIal1. club
,polI\oll'll dancc ;1I1d C;II 1,111)
They al,o al ..' alltlClpatlllg rOlllg
, on Ihc air wllh ,'ducalillll;ll 1M
sIlmcllme tillS V1';11,
I.awrcllce . allnoullced 1111,
'o"\.'l'k that appll\,;llron 101m, fill
th .., IT(' ('IlIlIl11ell'lalllCl'II'l' 1t'S1
to Il(' !~IVell 111 "1'111 all' as';IILrl>'"
;II thl' KIISC sludlll III thl'
Mllm~·Dlallln Alllles .
lit' aho \;\Il1 that auy c1111>,
leqllC\lill~ anllllUII,','Ill ..'nts OV,'I
KUS(' IIII1SI dcliver Ihc
typed,opy al lhl' sllldlO at ka,t
two days "dOll' Ih,' l'vents,
way of Illevenlillg sludents alld
nUll - students frolll minf,l1l1g ur
uf Icssenilll: the rleep lcvulsiull
1I~3inst thc curruptness of
"lIle ric all Suci ..'ty and thl'
horrors of Vietnam,
Opportunities fur cr('alilll'
chall~e still exist at Berkeley :Jml
ill the society at I:lll!e, hUI Ihe
pluhlellls nrc profuund,
This is a review column and
therefore, purdy personal
01'1111011.We hope the Ideas we
present might. ill some way, and
possibly even stimulate sonic
type of hnurcd <'IlllqlUcIIH'
t h o u g h t v v t h u u g l, 1'\1'11
wldl'splead Plol'l.,'alloll would
s u t fi c c . We w e lcoruc all}
crlllc'lSms or SUKCI',IIIllh
I'ROeOL IIAIW't
SllIM ON IlIW;)ITLY
S,IlCI' Sgl I'CI'I"'1 ;llld
1\.",J..l'1I1". thcrl' II.I'c hn'lI lIIall}
luI II,' alll'lIIph JI CIl'.Itlllg all
all>um h;lllIlg ;I UIIII'I'I!. Il\'l'1 all
<'lliIlPO\lIl<11I 1:1(>(01 llallllll,
hll\\l'wl. III IIrI'II ....·<'"lld ;111>1101.
hall' adlll'\"d 11111, Ih,' IllICl'
"",'\lh'" ;lIt"ll<, k;,'I, III Ihl\
1II"d 1.1ollc(,,, (kd 11111\1,
II,' ,:111111111'\\ 1111 111,'II 111\
\lllri<': "WilliI'I Sll.Idl' "I 1',lIc" III
11)(17 alld <'till 111111III,'. 1'1111 th,'11
111\1 ;"huill 01 Ih,' \;lIlIl' 11.1111,'.10
Ihell ;lItlul 1111\III!, III 011'-.111allll
1'I,II1U ;Ilid (;,11 \' \loOJ..CI\
'1\ Illl'd 10<,,11 1111,'11'"'1;111<111\.
Iill'lI 11111\1<,;11Its 1<'\ 11111 Iii,'
l:.lIl1l1t·lr'lI11 hJld '10<''' to I>llIl",
,I;"\lcal, 1',1\\,'111, 1I1<lll;lIdllll,1I
Iyl'c, a loul'h 0' lIlCII' Jlld
IlItllC;11l' <'01111>'11"11<'11\01 Ihclil
all )\;olll"lll'l 111I.lt \Olll 1I111\1"i1
1;I,Ir\, 1'10<'01 11.1111111\pnll'dlv
halallCl'rI ot"'rll1gs ,hould ';IIISly
Ihl' 11I.
S"r1llully lUXI"I""c<I lylhYl1IS
alld wnc Ch;llIrl'S. a, III "S"'I'
Sollly" 1'01IIhll II' I\ltlt ;1III I
COlllpll1lll'lIt Ihl' l'\'1'1;lItylllg
101,,1 VOhl11l1'e'It'd \0 )Hcllaknt
alllllllg Inany of tod,ly's I!IlIUp,
whll belll'v(' loudl1l'\' I' "'''I'IIII;1\.
hOIll lhe WIY )l('f:l1Illlllg as
thl' I:IIUII1;\, Olpll hq:llls its
IOlllllf: r: I..' \l'I'llll<. illlo "Oulh'
Rlghlly So", 1'llIc\11 f~lab\ yOIll
alll'lItioll allrl hulds rt.
Any llK.'k r,rolll' Willes lyrics
hilt I'rocol !larllm's I\rilh H.eid
Willes poelry. Don't ..'xpecl to
umkrslalHl what hl"s ,elilly
saying in one listening for Procol
has an intellectual as well an all
emotional level. I r's arnazmg
how music and lvncs blend so
perfectly SIII,<, (;JI) Brooker
and Malthl'l" Fishel wr itc all tile
IIUISIC wlulc Keillt 1{l'Id creates
JII Iyrr<'s.
Flom JII ,'motlollal
\lalldl'lIl1l1 1'10\.'111IIJllIlll sUld)'
Irasl' 110 c'l"JI, Irill' . IIlall}
puup' hall' IIlaslclc'd llll" 11100d
1" Icl'llIlg 1111(1UI:!I 111,'" 1l1l1\1<',
\tlch ,J' lhc '\:l ..~d lilli"" 1"1111'
Sp,ltlllllll, III~ sadl\tll' ,. 01
lUlll 1lc-lIdll\ alldl II,' \)'HII'. "1
Ih,' bk,l" 1I,,,I;r!l:IJ til SlIlillil ;llId
(;JlrUII"el. 1I111 l',tI<,,,I\ PClk<'1
(1llrcl.lll(llI "t 11I1I\1l' Jlld I}II<"
\,:'h,:IHUp.I""ol" llll' elltlr\,.' ,P\.'((.llill
til 1'lIl<l\ltllI I \P'·l·I.III\ dtllllig
III,' I'll,lrll'l'lI llIlIlUI,' 11I;l\ll·rpiec·,·.
"Ill liddJ\\,I' Ill'''. IIr,' II,tl'lll'l
1,,'<'tillh', a I,'lllabk h;dl "r wa\
111 I'lo\.·tll\ 11111\ll·,.1h;lIlth. It 1\
IIl1po\"hl,' to I,,' a pa,srl,'
1"ll'lIl'l Ih,'\, "11'>,1. \Oll d'l\\ II,
I1II ) till up ',lIId III.I"~' \ till cr).
1",1111 ,1'11l1Y, tlll'l1 "I JOY.
It \\.11 \1111'11 I.c ;1 10llg tlllll'
bdolc a 11',01" IllI'JlIllIl:ful
l·,lIl1po\lIIOIl th;1I1 "III lIc1d lYoJ'
III I" I' I'lOdlll'l'd ;Illd '0
.111I\\II'.r!ly l'Xplc",'d 111 Ltd,
till'll' wa\ "" 1"'11"1 JlhulII
,"'"kd III I"<>S, Jlld tI,<' lJSt
III,IJOIII), "I 10<''' 1'10111" for ~
1'"11' tlllll' y,i11 1IC\l'r lIil',l\lIll' lip
I" 1'lOn.1 11;1111111."SllIlIe l>ll
BIIghlly" il tluly ";1 light \hininf:
hllghlh 111I1'lIgh Ih .., plllrid
pUlpk hJ/l' ..
IIv nllh Oswald
. 1'010 Wamn
I.S.(;.A, Ml·.... S TODAY
The L'\.(;A. \\'llIl:onlcr with
(; llVl'llHH Salllllel'''11 III an
,,'Irc<' mel'lll1g thIS Ilwrninr..--------.I Mini-Madness II II Comes Feb. 7JI--------
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If You're ·AIi\lEl•.YQu're--~-----------~_._---- _,-.-'---~-'---'-~'"
Dr. David P. Torbet
... just call him Dr. T.
•In
by Janice Williams
Advisory Editor
"If you're alive, you're in t!oublc" but for Boise State College
students and faculty ... relief is just an appointment away. Help
doesn't come in a capsule, shotglass or shotgun but In the per~?ns of
Dr, D3vid'P, Tarbet (alias Dr. T.) and his "accomplice In craft .Mrs,
Elwyn Del.aurier. .
Combining talents (Dr. Torbet has a B.S., MA. and Ph.D. In
psychology and Mrs. DeLaurier is the only full-time counse~or at
BSC), the two make up the Counseling Guidance and Teslln~ (enter
in the Administration Building, This is the "first year the (enter IS
officially connected with the Reading Clinic, under the direction of
Dr. William S. Bronson and another branch 01 guidance for
Voc·Tech students, supervised by AI Schroeder. .
"This is the first ye'l.r ~hat all three aids tee listed under one
guidance program," Dr. Torbet explained.
Whether you need help with grades, getting over a broken love
alTair or just wanltto "talk things over with someone who 'll hsten ",
the Center is always a step in the right direction.
"Most people simply want to increase therr efficiency as a
student and a person, which are inter-related," Dr T orbet said
"We sit and talk and when they hit a good problem. we help
them by creating a condition where they can inter-act , wluch IS
simply a facet of a person," Mrs. DeLauner said She said. the person
always ends up helRing himself through them
Many students and faculty come to the Center hoprng 10 take a
test that will immediately indicate where their problem he s and give
them the formula to solve It Dr Torbet and Mrs De l.aur rer Jllkr III
their opinion of the effectiveness of testing hut borh agree IhJI the
actual test may nut do the students nearly the guoJ J\ IlIl'lf belie! III
the test itself
Mrs. DeLauner, who dues less tesnng. Iecl, Ihc pr"hkll~" 'HI lIs
way to being solved when the per son heglll\ 10 hl'I,c\<' "' lI11rl\clt
In talking w rth older people. t hc counselor , ,·\p!JII,,·t! Ihey
develop tears that Ihl') wnn 't he Jllk to '''lIlpl'll' ....,111 lilc. 11"J1I~er
students and these fears mterfere w rth C\crl lhllr~ liln .1.. . •
Dr. T,'rbel says Ihal JI any age "" ;lIu'r~ JII\C pr"hklll' are
absolutely unaVLlldahle ..
lie explamcJ, thiS )ear Ihe studclII\ arc !I'C,'III'C r"t','IL", ....'Ih
the counselurs lor a new tVDe "I' grllup ~u,dJn,<, ....'t,.·I': ",'\t'11 line
honors everyonl' elsc's conflJence" Ihe 't'ldcn" ll'nd I" Ilclp <'ach
other wllh Illtle hdp from tile coulISclors
'"T!le group gUldalll'c gIVl'Seach sluJenl Ihl' "pp"rIIJrl'I\ "' Iile til
learn Irom <'ach uther." Dr. lorhel salJ
'Troublel
~'-~----c--~~~---,---------------;--I
Mn. Elwyn DeLaurier
.. , fin. fulJ-timt IUidance coUJllldor
Miss Bse Pageant Entry Rules Announced
../ '·.lIjU) BClllg A Gul" IS the The pageant consists of SWHTI
tllie fill Ihe I ')b') M iss BOIse SUI!. talen t and everllng guwn
Sta'" Collegc Pageant. CompelJllun The Wlnller
51" ,ured by the Culden Z rece Iyes many schularslllps.
S Jrlty and Intercollegiate IIlcludmg one form Ihe Golden
"'nIghts. the pageant Will he held Z's and Ihe 1./\ 's, III additIon to
Aprrl 51h many othu gIft Jlems.
All campus duhs arc helllg In addition to MISS lise.
nOllfied tu sponsor gIrls In the there Will be three runners.up
pageant. Girls may also enler chosen and a MISS Congenlahty
IIldependently. and sponsors chosen hy the conteslants
from Ihe busllle,s district wrll themsclves.
sponsor them. 'I he c uaching on Ptllse,.
Petitions ma\' he ohtallled make-up and etiquette IS OIn
frum any Golde;1 Z or 1.1\. The excellent opportunity for any
deadline fur entrance will be girl. Last years winner was Lynn
february ~ I. Craig. The runners-up were. I)~----------------~i VISTA TACO TIME I
I Ill:; Vi~la I
I I
I .."CO Free Drawing II~•M& S10 wo"h or nIC,d"",u", I
I · ·· ·· IIh'gisl~'f 'l'ofI drawilll! ,IS oft~'ll ,IS )'(111 II wanl .11Visl:! TACO TIM!- I
I 1l,.wln8 S.ln,d.y E.<"ln8. ~·<b.7I
I (11';1/1/(-' 11'11/ /1(' "olfrJ (III ollr I
VI/flit/t' rradrr hOflN) I
=----V..-u-.-b-I'-C-o-upo-n---, I
NOW SI::RVING CHILE
BURGERS, CHILE I)()(J]. ,
& HOT DOGS--------LThiS coupon worlh S.. 20on a purchllsct of S I or--"iII _
Cathy Barker. ~IB.lrhara
Forman, .I) KrlSlln Wilhams
MISS ('ongeillahty, ('athl Wenll
1\ (o..:haJrIllJn "I' tIm ) ~aC\
pa~l'JIII
Miss
SponlOrrd by
Nam~ in (ull
Add,~..
PUtnll' Nam~
l;du~ation:
II iah Sc hooI
Coll~
Spn-ial'fraininll in mUlic. dramalln. JanClng, rll'
SCholar....ip In(ormllion: t "uuld IiL. r" furlher my rduralion al
Ilarr of Iltllh
Phonr
\' elr (;ndullrd
\'ran'" lIended
'Taltnl
\fnl\lrrm~nll
!ltiahl "'right
HUll "'aliI
lIipl (olor IIlit
Color Fytl (omplt\lOn
(:ivr IOmt int~'tllin. facti .houl your ...lf fur publiCIIy. IndUdin. hohbirt,
duhs. M:hoolaclh,jlir., hO",,11 'u'n. tIc
I htrthy ackno,.lrd.r Ihll Ihnt rra,l Ih.. ornliat rul".lnd r~IIIM,"' prinled
on tht npPOIitt lIIdtof thl' entry blanL and Ihlllim ....mplyln. "ilh Ih,'m in
n'try "I)', and Ihlt tht I"'flonll dill II hrrrin ... t f"'lh i, cnrrt'\:t.
Sian.."
, V-Itlk, lind Z's SlObl'IIIII ..
('uffct' 1I0llr III Sli 1\ Ur, Pllul U. Whil"kltl
O(lIO/llflri51
Anllounces thc OpCIIIIlg
lIflhcII,e,idclIl. of Ihe VulkYCles
IIl1d Goldcn l's IIrc ~hedultd to
'~lIk It II cuffee hour in the
Sludcnl llnilln Silv~r Room al
~ p,lIl .. Feb, 5.
"0111 Or'llnlllllionl lire
coUCSt' .rvice clubs.
Womcn hllercsted in jOining
Valkyrit, lIrt asked 10 IIl'l'ly in
Iht l>tan of Womtn', ornee. A
,rade pulnl uf 2,45 or beller It'
tlfttJt'd to qUlllfy,
BANNOCK
VISION CLINIC
I:)'el hlllllinelJ
('onlilel unses flttcd
14~ W. Bannock JUaU4
CLASSlFum PAYS
Thurber
('onl from Pagc I, Col. S)
lraralated IlItll Frcnch. They'
Illlt' §(JlIIelhmg III the original."
The cast II prohibited from
IJUg/lll1g at Its many supelbly
tunny mulnen". Fortunately, It
IS .11,0 prlllllblled from groaning
OIl Thurber puns or snoring
Ihrough a I.ord Jim·like episoc.lt.
"ow a tive-minute reading
llugmiJlly wrillen in yellow
CrJ~'lIl1 could stem 11 long IS
('onrad', book, the lord and
I hurilcr only know.
Wild, )'oung music
a'~Ofl1panlc, a versatile ca,1.
11111 rcader thing is good, not
('lIly because II IS unique theatrc.
Two houn and fiftecn minule,
llf Iht two and onc hal f hour
performance lltt urbane. witty
I hurbcr. funll)' as pickles. The
°IJeIl llimdllWS, nol plrt of Ihe
s(ICclal effects, were to keep one
fcom falling asleep duting the
dull fifleen minules of the dlow.
nus Reader', Theatre Ihing is
gllod beC3USt' thest people
ellierlalll.
John Smelld directs Dive
E mry, l.ois Given., Don
lIawkms. Duane 1l00d, Gail
LarsclI, Chrlsline Munson,
Michele Moulson, Hen Plumme(,
IIntJ Hruce Zimmerman, the
rutlets.
Ronl(rempttz, lechnlcal
dllllnClr, dhecu Elaine
Willianuon, Sherry MluJhn, Lee
I(e lIy, R,ndy I(lIlin" sam
Johnson, and John CharchaU.,
Ihe production crew.
Se. Ih. world d.-Iror.dl SIt
Ihe world r.conllrucl.d Se. the
re.tJellructlon of Ih.worldl.
Rlaht before yuur very .yel' SH
Thurber C,tnlvall ,
"jJa;;n;;;u;'ary;J3QO,~I~96;99"""''''''-;----~------------:Bo±i:se' ~'s;:'ta~te~C~o~I~le-ge-A:"r7b~i~:"r-'------ .. --.:..-~ ..... -..;.;~----1....i.~41··~·~J.ge~.·~'s"';;";:''''~''''/'
)
BSC ~qne~gqy
S-ttrdentt--.nd--'-facuJty .....o:lff---.--::~...-:-:--e.-.:....~--:"---;-------....--;-,------=---------=~-~~I.---~
Idaho'. newe.t ltate lnJtitution Legislators and' .tudelltl Walter It, Yarbrough,' 'rgil ay'Baxter, district 24;' J.
of higher learning entertained attending the luncheon were F:a!~er, and. Bruce Gil t, Vard Chatbum, and 10yce
member. of the 40tYt Idaho James F. Stoic:heff, Don dlStnct 13; Harold Agee, Vernon Hedke, district 25; -John C:
Legislature and. their wives Maynard and Steve Samuelson, K. Brassey, -Dyke Jl4ally,district '--Andreason, Allan' F. Larsen
Wednesday noon at a luncheon district I; J\U Manley, Larry G. 14; Ed Hedges, Edith Miller Kendell, Max, and Clarence G:
m the Student Union: Looney, RobertM. Haakenson Kline (Mrl.), Lyl~ R. Cobbs, Hatt, district 26, 26 A, 26 B;
! Bussed from the Capitol and Brian Odenthal, district .2; a~d. Steve Bratt, district 15; Cecil J. Sandberg and Gary
! Building to campus, the Bill Webster and Steve Reidharr, Wilha.m C. Onweiler, Frederick Dance, district 27; Melvin
,.legislators-and their wives lit Hdiifrscf 3; Arthur P. Murphy, ~. ~agley, and Willean Boston, Hammond, Linda Bessey and
tth Boile State College Margot Tregoning (Mrs.) and" dlstrlct 16; H. Dean Summers, Thomas Brophy, district 28; W.enn, 'who are residentl or David 0, Lutle, di.trict 4; John H: F~rd Koch, and Kathy Spain, Fisher Ellsworth, Russell Fogg,er resident. of the distriCt P. Mix, Harold Snow, George F. dlStnctI7;.. (and Barbara Bachman, district. I represent in the legislature. Brocke and Arnetta Harris: " , Jay L. Webb, Rudy A. 30. .
Following lunch, the district~FJoe-N. Wagner, MiJ(C Ander",n, and Janis Schroeder, ., -------_----~------:......---
legISlators returned to the T. Mitchell and Fleurette . district 18; Alvin Joslyn and
Capitol and their wives remained Nelson, district 6; Nels L. Joann Weeks, district 19; James
on campus for a reception and Solberg and Carol Crow, district Ellsworth, Sally J. O'Keefe, and
Iashion show in the Liberal Arts 8; )Varren Brown, Walter H. Marsha Harris, district 20; Steve
llullding arid a tour of the Carr. John A- Edward., M.D., Anlone, Nancy Carlson, and
C;1/1lPUSfacilities. Sherry Vaughn and David Joseph Harris, district 21,21 A,
Sponsored by the Faculty Cooper, di.trM:t 9. Walter E. 21 B; Vernon F. Ravenscroft,
Wives of BSC. the fashion Ihow • Little, David W. Bivens, Lee Ann Willard La tt imer , Marilyn
teatured creations of the home Muir. and Dawn Obenchain, Adams, and Ronda K. Yost.
economics classes; a magic act district 10; Phillip E. Bau, district 22. 22 A, 22 B; Jack D.
by MISS Idaho Karen Ryder and William Crookham, a~d Gary L. Claiborn. Sr .• Ray Lincoln, and
J t1Ull solo by Miss Boise State Barnes, district '11; Leon H. Margaret Fleener, district 23;
Cullege Lynn Craig. Swenson, E. G. Jerry Jenkins. John M. Barker, William J.
and Barbara Fine, district 12; Lanting, William Roberts, and
Hosts legislators At·
Teachers Train
BOIseState College instructors
have !>ten teaching at the Idaho
....tale It Prison for one week
uflerll1g three courses', which
Include chef training. intended
II) prepare men for the hotel and
1C\lauranl trade; electrical
Jpphance serviceman and farm
lllJchll1ery equipment operator.
An SX5.085 grant fHlm the
'!.Inpower Development and
IlJInlllg Act i.s fmancing the
l/l·w,·ek pwgram. according to
Charles R. Rostron. director of
the BOIse State Vocational,
I echOlcal education division.
Ilc "'lId. each of the programs IS
deSigned for 15 men or a total of
45
Prisoners' For Careers
Ro~tlOlI indicated that la~t
summer discussions were started
wilh the Idaho Department of
Employment and led to an
application for funds to conduct
the training through the State
Department of Vocational
Ei1ucallon.
Claude WaIn will be the head
vocational teacher in the project.
teaching related subjects 111 th...
classroom, EngliUI. math, and
industrial psychologY'Job
aUitudes·job ethics.
Assisting him as an instructor
in the classroom is Charles
Liehe. The chef instructor IS
I...3Vart1opf, electrical appliance
instructor IS John Goertzen and
I Tech Club Gives Scholarships
Tau Alpha Pi. the Vo·Tech
\Crvlce club at BSC, recently
presented scholarships to 22
,tudents. A total of $2.770 for
Ih... scholarships was ralseo trom
Ihe orgaOilations annual "lIobo
March". according to Charles R.
f{ostrun. director of Vocational
lechmcal Education.
_Students receiving awards
IlIciuded Gail Brooks, Marvin
• (l'Lexey. Michael McGilvery,
Gary Armstrong, Michael
Baniatua. Susan J Carpenter.
Roberta Cole, and' 'Mark Florer.
Also listed as winners were
Ruben Gaona. Mary D. lIowie.
Lifi Lilta. lI.rold Lukecart.
Leslie W. Magner, Mary McKie.
William II Pollet, R.obin Prall,
and Donna Rednour. Students
also listed are Joseph Swartz.
Michael Swartz, Tom Sharp,
Paul A. Springer, 'and David E.
Wood.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
farm machinery instructor IS
William Stimpson. Mrs. Mildred
Heister will serve as
c1erk·secretary .
Expenses for the training of
the mmates from the grant
covers salaries and instructional
materials. The prison·, will
provld ...space for IIIS!ructlon and
furniture such as desks and
chans.
Rostron said a scree 111ng
plocess selecled the men who
are participating. One of the
reqUirements Ihat had to be met
was the lIlen all had to be serving
a sentence that would last
through, the complellon of the
trammg program.
) . Game Room Forms
Bowling leagues
Bowling leagues are now being
formed at the SUB Garne Room.
On Monday nights the first and
third Faculty.staff Women and
the second and fourth
F aculty.staff Mixed Doubles
will bowl.
The Student Women's League
will bowl on Wednesdays and
the Student Mixed Doubles will
use the allies on Tuesdays.
The Student Men's League
will meet on Thursdays.
Students. faculty, and staff
interested in p'articipating are
urged to contact Game Room
Manager Kent Kehler. or call
385,155 I or 385456.
'Special Sundays'
Slated By SUB
The Garne Room at the sun
will start "Special Sundays".
according to Kent Kehler, game
room manager. Special rales will
be in effect from 6·)0 p.m. on
various Sundays throughout the
month. Pool rates will be $.50
.-Per"liour . lind bowlitlg' will be
offered al $.20 per line.
The firsl Sunday on each
month Will be Gal's Night,
second ,Sunday will . be
Faculty-8taff N!&ht, third wiJI be
Date NIahJt and Ihe fourth
Sunday of ~.ch tronth wll be
Guy'. Nildtt, . .
-Mlnl-:Madness
Comes Feb•.7
.. ' .
• Rlclwd-A:"'Egbert;elifford~--~...:...t
N. -Scor.esby, and' Wayne Auer,
district, 31 ; Angus Condie, Reed .
8,pdge, and Philip H: ChQIIles, .
district 32; Jobn V.EyaJj!J __ z:
Lester A. Hartvigsen, and -
Kathleen' Chandler, district· 33;
1,'homas F. McAteer, Mark. C.
Hopkins, P. L. McDennatt(Mi$s),
and Larry Abbott, district 34;
Diane Bilyeau(Mrs.), S. Albert
Johason, and Janice Williams.
district 35 ..
Group Brings Christian
Modern ..Sty/~.Message-- in
by COMie Evans
The New Folk, a smgmg
public relations team for Christ,
made its second appearance on
the asc campus Tuesday night.
Four girls in blue velvet. five
boys in eggshell pinstripe Nehru
SUits. from the North East
South and West comp~se th~
New Fulk from the University of
Minnesota. They have been
touring nation-wide for four
years.
One • expected "lIere's, the
News. Brother". but received
insteadThe Look of Love, By
The Time I Get To Phoenix, and
the Pepsi Generation from.a
ruck group With a sophisticated
sound. This is a pitch from
Campus Crusa~e For Christ? .
111en. I Was Born Yest~y,
an original composition from
one of the performers. About
love and all: "We arc excited
about lhe transformation that
has come over oor lives througll
a personal relationship with
lIim:' And there's the pitch.
time for intermission. "Tum to
the person on your left and tell
him you love him:'
Maybe someone did. I turned
to my coat. and left at the EXIT
sign. Reports indicate that the
serious word in the second half
was well·received.
The New Folk is a sexy way
to spread the gospel, and in this
Sophisticated age, the only way.
SSC's
Hosts
Speech Department
All-Idaho Conference
Boise State's Department of
Speech will host the 1%9 Idaho
Speech Conference, February 14
and ,15. The conference is a
competitive forensic event for all
colleges and universities within
the state. of Idaho.,. lIarvey
Pitman, I>,rector of Forensics;
will serve as the tournament
director.
Three individual events
(Extempuraneous Speaking. Oral ~---------- ..
Interpretation and Oratory) amI STARTS WED. JAN. 29
intercollegiate debate will be Mats. WMI ..s.L-Sun. at 2 p.m.
conducted for both lower Evenings:JtHp.lIl.
division and up""'r division N;
students. For the f.;st lime in 1 'OW.OI'
the Idaho Conference. the style the fir.;(
o f deb ate w i I I be time at
Cross-Examination, which
permits each speaker time to popular
cross <Iuestion his opponent. The C'-
.debate topic will be the national "
.intercollegiate topic: R.esolved: irect .
That the Executive contrulof U. from its
s. Foreign I)olicy should be reserved-seat
significantly curtailed.
Students from each of the engagement
JOUltNALISTS SI)EAK
Three Southwestern Idaho
college journalists will discuss
"The .Role of the College 11rcss"
Friday in the IIrsl of a series of
"Encounter Idaho" programs.
The panel di~ussion will begin
at 7:.'0 p.m. III the YWCA .
Lovely Weddings by
.Juliettes'
"-'ow,,, ·Cdc.
Gift. . Booh
W. Supply Everythlnl
But the Groom
CaUMrs, Ward
.J44-6603
~ . ;;·7·_c'~:i'-_._'----
~,.-~'_. ..f
if"·-
f.. .k.;. '
J\- ~I~ .
,'f~J:_'~-_~-~-I
#l -., ...
~I • ,.
fullowing schools are expected
to participate in the cOllfereOl.:e:
University of Idaho, Idaho State
University, the College of Idaho,
Northwest Nal.4llene Cullege.
Northern Idaho Junior College,
Lewis and Clark Normal School.
Ricks College, Southern Idaho
College, and Hoise State College.
'._ II .. ,,,.... ."p' '-I
If'i.V.r:i;~.;·'i-' ·nrJI\ ;llt~(\'IU\n I.." .\ I i~Ilf",ltI ~.JIIN1I
it. ,,-ta *' .-\'- "e·-tO\ll~. ~ .... ' ~.••
"jjn,i'~'~";'!;~~~~
~... ' .
~
ADMISSIONS
NATS,U.7S '
EV8S.SLOO
ClltIcIntI S.7S
.v..:••'
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,Moliere's· 'Tartuffe'
Next at Subql Theatre
by Connie Evans
Arbiter Stafr Reporter
''Tartuffe''. a play written by ~
Moliere which opens in the
Suba'l Theatre FebruaryZ, was
~ suppressed four year by Louis
XIV. The Kingi\ked e play.but
was forced into 'the hypocritical
position~Qf banning its public
performance by strong religious
groups.
The play is about a
hypocrite. Played by Steve
Drakulich •. Tartuffe is a
pieus-louking.pious-talklng, evil,
greedy man.
As directed by John
Warwick, dancers Will be utilized
in tableaux. during which
on-stage action freezes. This is
an innovation. as is the
revelation of Tartuffe's true
character in an introductory
pantomime.
Cast, in alphabetical order,
are: Debbie Argy Ie and
Raymond Schrnitze, children;
Gary Bermeosolo, Cleante; Steve
Welker. Damis ; Linda
Watkinson, Dorine;-Judy.<Jiffin,
Elmire;-Dale'"W3ikins. Flipote;
Da veColwell, Loyal; Judy
Walters and Elaine Williamso....--""""
Maids; Sharene Sternwiese,
Mariane; Nathan .Pavis. 'King's
Messenger; Sam Johnson •.Orgon;
'Toni Vianni, Madame Pemelle;
Steve Draculich, Tartuffe; and
Alan Greene, Valere.
Production staff: John
Warwick, director; Ron
Krernpetz, technical director;
Virginia Krempetz,
choreography; John Charchalis
and Sherry Maughan, lighting;
Don Scott, stage manager; Toni
Vianni and Janice Taylor,
costumes; Sam Johnson. shop
foreman; Joe Tippett, assistant
shop carpenter; Dale Watkins
assistant stage manager; Bili
Caylor, box office; Michelle
Morrison, stage; and Lee Kelley.
sound,
Woolsey Named All-American;
sse Broncos Receive Ratings
Following the compilation of
final statistics by the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics (NAIA), the Boise
State College Bronco Football
team for 1968 ended up
nationally-ranked, in the "others
receiving votes" category. Also,
Guard Doug Woolsey was named
Second Team Offensive NAIA
AU-American.
fine blocker, but he showed his
ver.:!ltiJity by several fumble
recoveries. and by tackling pass
in tercepters, according to
Bronco Coach Tony Knap.
The Broncos' Defensive unit,
which gave up just 76.9 yards
per game on the ground, ranked
18th in the nation in that
department.
Earlier, the NCAA College
Division final statistics had
shown Gary Stivers tied for 10th
among the kick-scoring leaders,
with 36 pat's and 5 field goals.
for ~total of 51 points. Dennis
Baillf, with his 40.3 punting
average, ranked 20th in the
nation in that department,
among the NCAA College
Division punters.
The Northwest Sports Service,
in its second year of operation,
also released final stats for the
1968 Football Season, and the
Broncos showed up well in
several cate~ories. Among the
North wests NCAA College
Division and NAIA Teams. Boise
Do.... W.......... State led the scoring parade with
-. .,.,--, a 32.4 per game average.
Woolsey, a 6'0",220 lb. Defensively, the Broncos showed
Junior from Hollywood Florida fourth, giVingup just 12.4 points
is a transfer from Arizona per game. The 34 team
Western. While Woolsey is an interceptions and Defensive
Offens,ive Guard for the Safety Steve Forrey's 12 were
Broncos, he was named a. NAIA Northwest leaders. and the
All-American at Offensive Broncos 76.9 rushing defense
Tackle slot. Doug not only is a·-----yiehf----was--second----only 10
••••All-AmericaD
ATTENTION, GANGI
WE'RE GONNA HAVE A PARTY!
rills Is how ii's going to work. There
will be a $1 cOI'crcharge per persoll
and FREt: B/:"ER wllile tile kegs last.
EVERYONf: WILL GET TJI/:.'JRMONEY'S WORTH.
COME ON IN ANQ JOIN THE FUN.
PARTY WILL BE HELD MONDAV, fEB. 10.7 P.M.
CROOKED,BAR...
1014 BroMIWI)'
vtJICf '" TIlE
-FAN
by Glenn Draper
Sports Editor
As the echo of basketballs can
be heard throughout the country
and spring training for
baseballers and trackmen are just
around the corner one had to
look twice this past week as
Boise State football Coach Tony
Knap announced plans for spring
drills.
Willamette. In the Total Offense
department. Boise State's 332.0
per-game' pickup was second
only to Puget Sound. The
.Broncos. with a 179.2 rushing
offense per game. ranked fifth.
Baird's 40.3 punting average
showed up second to Dennis
Davidson of Linfield. but'
Davidson had only 13 punts,
Baird 78. The Northwest's
scoring leaders found Eric
Guthrie and Abe Brown in a
fifth-place tie with their 54
points apiece. and Gary Stivers
was eighth with 5 I. Among
those who scored only by
kicking, Stivers led the
Northwest,
• Final NAJ.( Statistics wele
released Ifler Troy State of
Alabama. led by Quarterback
Sim Bryd. won the NAJA
Champion BowL.game •. with a
43·35 victory over Texu A ell. .
oa..t.. .............._- ......
BRONCO SUCCESS In footbaD Is perdalIy due to two former
UMenity of Idaho Vandals. who were. part of the 1938 football
~UId. and are now Head Coach Tony Knap, tOPri&ht and Athletic
Director Lyle Smith, bottom riaht. The picture fint appeared in the
Nowmber, 1938 iIIue of the Univmity of Idaho Bulletin In wbkb
dwpng Ieft-end KDlp and center Smith ''yowed to beat Wuhinatoo
State Cob (now WuhJnaton State Univenity) before they
graduate." the photo was provicled by JICk Alba"'. junior dasa
president, who "tbougbt the snapshots had e.... "
The Broncos Will be working Coach Knap said that with the
out daily, weather permitting, seven game Win streak and a fine
except Sundays starting Feb. 22 crop of seniors Ihis could give
and running through Mar. 19. the Broncos added incentive and
Coach Knap was quoted as that with this the Broncos could
saying, "We have some 12 Junior be much tougher this season,
College transfers and there are Th B d '11 L_
four others who have transferred e ronco squa WI "'"working toward a Sept. 13in from four year schools. It " FI ff
looks like we'll have between 75. opening an agsta, Arizona
with the Northern Arizona
and 80 young men out for spring Lumberjacks.
drills. "
The Broncos finished in a
flurry last season record. The
Broncos' only losses was in the
opening encounter to Linfield
College and Webe r State
Wilde-its"of the Big Sky
Conference.
.-------,IMini-Madness. I
I Comes Feb. 7 I.._-----_.1
CLASSIFIED AD SECTION·
The Arblt8r Pl'"lfltI a new and mIlCh-needed fenure
cl8aifJed adwll1i.... If you need • I"OOInmIte • book ~
e-, a job, or IrMA •. Iov.....adwlt1l.' RIt8I .. 6 centl P.
word ~ .. , wid! a minimum c"-Ie 01,76 oentI. I....,.
mult u. .. 1Jm1tt.ld to the Arblt. office by &:00 p.III.
Monday for publication the followintThu""'or phoN .
386-1492.
j
, HELP WANTED
Wanted: Two girls for
part·time restaurant work '.
..~ maybe fulHime liter,
Must be 21. Phone
343"()()36.
WANTED: Students
Interested . in journalistic
writing, the Arbiter nee. yoU~"-----"--"---"~"-
.. Reporters are nceded
in sports. news and
features. Students are Irso
needed' to help with the
make.up of the 801 .. State
Arbiter.
Reliable Itudents
Interes ted In aellla.
.durll.in. are alao
wanted. . ,
Those who indIcated an
Ipterest on .•quesUonnalr ••
submitted la.t llmesler are"
, 'Jlakiato, lOt In touch' wltb '.'
~rblt.r staff m.mbt". fn-
T·I or caU 385~1492.·
PART TIME JOB for BSC....... T...... wheelc:haIr
....... from .......... to
coli.... MolHI', tbrou.h
11IunUy. 1%:30-':15, Contact
G.I. DifftIIdIIItr. 316 ,w.
WI.hlN'oil • ....,.. MIllOI'
NunI., 1I01111eipho... 3"'1809.
WANDD: U.s copy· of World
AIatte .... ca. VoL I. byMICk •
KnOll II. otherl.Pb ....
375·2586. .' '
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AN UNDENTIFIED C OF I
player wins out in struggle' for
rebound with Broncos' Mark
Lliteras (30) and Rodell Hill
(:!4). Coyote teammate Aaron
Joseph (35) provides a helping
hand. Broncs went on 10 post
9:!·67 win.
Boise Stale College Arbiter
Cagers Face
EW Savages
Boise State travels to Cheney"
Washington to test the Eastern
Washington Savages for their
only outing of this weekend:--- .
Students arc encouraged to
pick up their ticket packets next
Monday and Tuesday in the SUB
for next week's action, as the
Broncos close the season with
six home games on the
remaining schedule.
Action finds the Broncos in
back to back engagements with
the Northwest Nazarene
Crusaders next week. Boise hosts
the Nampa school Tuesday al8
p.m. in the Bronco Pavilion and
then .return to Nampa for an
encounter with the Crusaders
the following Friday, Saturday,
Feb. 8, the Broncos travel to
Caldwell to end the three game
set with the College of Idaho
Coyotes.
The Bronc cagers then return
home for a season ending
five-game homestand,
Bowling Meets
Kent Kehler, coach of the
SUB Bowling team, recently
announced the schedule,
including a tournament against
other Idaho College at Idaho
State University, Fe" 13, 14
and 15. Additional matches will
be held at BSC Mar. 8,ISU Mar.
28, Ricks College March 29, and
Brigham Young University, Apr.
19.
Intramural Basketball· Slate
MONDA Y LEAGUE
Feb. 3
71'.111.TKE vs Bullcts
IIp.m. Coon Group vs Small Men
91',01. Roadrunner vs IK's 1
Feb. 17
7p.m. TKE VI Small Mcn
Sp.m. Bullets VI IK 's I
91'.10. Coors Group VI RoadrunnerGrapplers Buck
Chukars, 25 -11
TUESDAY HAGUE
Feb, II
71'.01. Plungers 'VI lIornimcn
IIp.l11. IIUI VI Nanooks
91'.01. 1J·3 VI Il\'s 2After pulling a losing streak
the last few matches, Ray
LeWIS's matrncn walloppcd the
Tr easure Valley Community
College Chukars 25·11.
Using the five point
advantage of a forfeit in the 160
lb. weight class and a pin by
llrucc Edgerton at 137 Ibs, the
IIroncos brought their season
record to three wins and four
lo~~es.
Fcb, 18
Plungers vs Nanooks
81'.01. lIornimen vs IK's 2
9p.m, IIUI vs 11·3
WEDNESDA Y LFJ\<;UE
"'eb,S
7p.l11, Filthy Five vs SI. Paul
IIp.l11, A·2 vs Dudley do Rights
91'.01. Fangs vs Nettleton Netters
Feb. If"
7p.m. Fillhy Five "5 Dudley do Rights
IIp.l1I. SI. Paul vs Nettleton Nctters
91'.111.A·2 vs Fangs
The Chukars ,who have been
strong contenders in previous
years for the prestige of Lewis's
wrestlers.. have shown poorly
against the Boisc tcam for the
sccond consccutive season.
The next 8ronco home match
will be Feb. 14, at which time
the BSC squad will host Weber
State College.
137
Edgerton (USC).~ir Woodfin (TV)
Iln;" (TV) d.fl~acomb (USC)
Tcrry (USC) dec Hyde (TV)
TvcJ ~'!'or(eil
167
Andcllon (USc) dee Case (TV).'7Robertson TV dce Ward (OSC)
191 '
SI.pp. (TVlj:J~Trenl (USC)
Lima (IlSci dec Wells (TV)
BOISE'S RON AUSTIN (SO)
and Keith Burke battle for a
rebound with Portland State's
Boris Pesa (51) and Leon
Edmonds (45) in Friday night's
action. Broncos won 92·75.
New President
(Cont. frum Page 2. Col. 4)
"I won't promise that they will
put them up but I will mention
it to them," Amyx stated.
Chairman of the
Constitutional Revision
Cornmi t tee, Marlin Lynsky,
passed out the latest revision of
the student body constitution
and asked Senate members to
study thc changes and vote at
the next meeting ..
The larger constitutional
changes were a call for three vice
presidents; organization of one
1I0use; and special requiremcnts
for Social Committee members.
Plans were discussed for a
Speakers and Issues Committee
and the holding of a
constitutional convention.
TIfURSDA Y LEA(;UI·:
,Fe b.·6
7p.l1I. lI)S Inst. vs Satterfield
IIp.m. A·I vs Kappa Psi
9p.m. Stealers vs Circle"
Fcb.20
7p.I1I:"LI>S Inst, vs Circle"
81'.01. Satterfield vs Circle K
9p.m. A·I vs Stealers
SATURDAY LEAGUE
Feb,S
9a,m. l.squires vs Hye
10 a.l1I. 1\·1 vs Kolash
II a.m. Dynamics vs Lukeharls
. "'eb.IS
9a.m. Esquires vs Kolash
10a.m. lIye vs Lukeharl
11 a.m. II-I vs Dynamics
Broncos and Coyotes Kind of .Sport'Find 'New
...
ONE SLIP by BSC'I Rodell Hili, 24, during the College of Idaho -
Boise State game played here Ialt Thunday and the chase was on,
Hili began the action, shown In photo al lefl, by loollng the ball,
which In tum waa missed by Joe. Gillespie, 54. Other attempls were
made by Coyote plavers folloWed by a desparate plunge from Hill,
Gillespie, Mark Ulteras, , 30 and Steve Oliver, 34, shown in photo at
right. Theftasea came to an abrupt halt when one of the referees
got to the middle of the pile and blew his whistle, ..
,.'.:- <;:",
..' BoIse State'CoUege Arbiter
/
"
Hoopmen Hit Win Stride,
Overgower Portland_1oes-.~
l
~----------------,I HARRAH'S CLUB - RENO I
• HAS..I SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES I'
I If yOll are interested in Summer Employment •I (thro.ugh Labor Day}"we can offer a wide variety of •.------.....I op~mngs .for : Changemen, Changegirls, Keno •COLLEGE I Writer Tralne~s, Dealer Trainees, Cashiers, Porters,
I CocktaIl. WaItresses, Food ~ervicc and FO<>d •
Ruorcut~ • PreparatIOn, Barboys, Coinwr\lppers, General I
II Clerks. _I..341-9719. I--------1............... __ .- __ .
I
GRANT VEE I
LEO COMPTON • .._~--:..__.-
... -----'-'-- .......m I Interviewers will be on Campus February
Boise Unitarian-Universalist THE COLLEGEPUN 2121College Blvd. .' ,IO-~brUarYI2 for personallntervle'!l.
FEUOWSHIP "or" across from campus Schoql
me!'t. Sunday at J 1100 a.m. " . PIcIelhyUnion I
E~~:V~~~~ rHE COUEGE,MAN Ute In.urance Co. I Please contact the student Placement. orn~ to ..
·---- ....-"'"", ..." ..,.....",,.--11 ,-----,------..:..------------- ... rtl 8Jln up for JntervleWI. ; ,-----~..---.__.-,.
.The Broncos of Boise State
continued their win streak
M,onday night by trouncing
Warner·Pacific 8,5-55 at the .BSC
Pavilion.
Boise jumped out in front 7-{)
and was never headed as they
won their I I th game of the
season. The loss dropped the
Kinghts from Portland to a 6-9
record on the season.'
Big Bill Otey and Ron Austin
combined for 28 of the Broncos'
, 69 rebounds by pulling down 15
and ·13 r e s p c c t i v e l y .
Warner·Pacific managed but 3H
with Jerry Tange hauling in 14
and Daryl-Stroschine IU 10 pace
their club.
The Knights were able to
score only three points in the
first seven minutes which
enabled the Broncos to roll 10 a
33-13 lead after ten minutes.
Cuach Sa tterfield again
substituted freely throughout
the contest and IUBroncos were
able tu find Ihe scoring column.
Wyand Ilarl came on 10 lead Ihe
Bronco assault wilh 16 markers.
Auslin and Ke ith Burke
fulluwed wilh '14 each and
Wendy Uarl wiJh 12 and Renee
RUlh wilh 10 were the others 10
score in duuble figures.
Boise finally cracked Ihe lung
droughl al Ihe fouline by lUlling
five of seven allcmpts.
Boise lead al Ihe half 31)·22.
WARNER·PACIFIC BOISE STATE
GFT GFT
Kmsf" '1 0-0 • Hart 6 00 11
Matheny '1 1-1 S Orr., 1 (] I') J
Strosdfn 6 4·6 16 Auo;,hn I 0-1) 1.1
Tonge S ,.,. 17 Bl,'kc' ~'1 II
Wolton .., '·S <& Ruth ~ 0-1 lf1
Bo,.b<'r I 2-6 of Hill '1 1).1 •
ReVIS 1 0-0 '1 Wv. Hart 1 2·2 16
Woller, .. 0-0 • GlllesPte J I-I 1
Hoskot I OC '1
Olivrr '00 '1
Tolaf. n 11·13 55 Tolal. 40 H IS
Haltime Scor~: Bois<- 39. WarnU·Poci
fie n.
Tolol Fouls: WOr'Mr·POClflc 6. BoiR
S,,,,,, 19.
Fouled Out: nanf'".
Keglers 2nd
In Conference
The BSC buwlmg learn
traveled 10 Weber Stale Jan. II
lu parlicipale in a six leam meel
in lWhich Ihey finished Ihird
be II"i n d B rig ham You ng
University and Ulah Slale. wilh
5107 tolal pins. Brigham Young
finished wilh a 5312 score while
Utah State had 5177. Following
Boise Stale were Ricks 4956.
Idaho Slale 4949 and Weber
Slate 4946.
Bob Gage rolled Ihe high
series for Boise wilh 1057 while
Brad janss was 18 pins behind
wilh 1039.
Boise State is second in
conference slan4i.'!gs wilh 7C)II
pins. Irailing Brigham Young
Universilies' leading 8080 pins.
Utah Stale is in third place
followed by Idaho State and
Ricks wilh Weber State resling
in the celler.
The team Iravels to Idaho
State for i1s nexl malch
Febraury 13 and 14 for the
Associated, Student Union
Regional Tournament.
The next conference malch is
to be held here Ml!rcJI8;
CONPERENCE STANDINGS
Brigham Young Universily •.• 8080
Boise Stale 7911
Utah State .- •.••...•..• 7897
Idaho State .........•.• 7609
Ricks CoUege .•..••.•••• 7468
Weber State •...•.••.••• 7384
•USC 92, PSC 75
Ronnie Austin, Wendy,'llart,
and Bill Otey teamed up for 68
points-end paced the Boise State
Broncos to a 92-75 victory over
the Portland State Vikings in a
Jan. 24 contest in the BSC
Pavillion.
Tl]c Viks ant.rt1ic Broncs
battled back and forth in the
- first half. and Boise State wenl
ahead 18·16 with nine minutes
gone in the period. Porlland
Stale then went cold from then
on, 'and the Boise club held a
46·31 margin at the buzzer,
In the second half. the
Portland club fougll t back and
the Broncos. paced by Austin,
ke pta nswering the Viking
charge.
Austin led the Broncos with
25 points, liar! added 23 and
Otey finished the night with 21.
Renee Ruth was the fuurth
Bronco in duuble figures wilh I2
caroms.
Leading scorer for Ihe
Vikings. Leun Edmunds paced
Ihe PruUand squad wilh 17. and
Rich Galbraith tussed in 10 fur
secund high.
The win marked lhe fiflh
slraighl fur Boise. cumpleting
Ihe series with Porlland with
Iwu wins.
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BSe 92. C of 167
Sparked by Ihe liar I duo and
Bill Oley. Ihe Broncos reeled off
Iheir fourlh conseculive win lasl
Thursday night over a hapless
College of Idaho quinlel on Ihe
home courl.
!\fler streaking 10 a 26-8 lead
in Ihe upening minules Cuach
Murray Sallerl1eld subsliluled
freely and took a 55-31 halflimc
advantage.
II was Ihe same slory in Ihe
second half as Ihe Broncos raced
10 a 71-34 lead before
Sallerfield again cleared Ihe
bench. /I was apparenl Ihal Ihe
Broncos were going 10 break Ihe
cenlury mark for Ihe first time
Ihis season when with over seven
minules len Boise's lead was
8747.
The Ihird unil came on and as
I he pace slowed down.-_--~, ---
BARBER
--
I
I
I
I
I--
STATE
Hair Sty1ina
considerably the crowd
screamed for-the magic mark as
the clock ticked on. The effort
fell eight points short as t~e
Broncos could muster only five'
points while the Coyotes were
pouring 20 markers through the
hoop.
Rebounding was again the big.
story for Boise as the Bronco
cagers pulled down 48 while the
Coyotes collected 29. BUt Otey
grabbed 10 in just 25 minutes of
play to pace the Broncos while
ex-Kuna star Mark Strait led the
Coyotes with eight.
Wendy Hart once again was
the leading point geller for Boise
Canning 20 markers, 18 in the
first half. Wyand Hart followed
with 16 while Otey and 6'7"
Keith Burke chipped in 10 each
and Ron Austin and Renee Ruth
.added II apiece.
C OF I lise
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Wrestlers
Lose To EOC
A lough Eastern Oregon
wrestling squad hung a 33-14
defeal on Ihe Boise State College
Broncos Saturday' ahernoon in a
dual match.
The Broncos look quick
command on Ihe strength of
Ihree decisions and a pin in Ihe
firsl six matches bUI fallered in
the heavier divisions lind were
shUI out in the final five weighl
classes which allowed Ihe EOr
malmen to slorm from behind.
Easlern Oregon recorded six
pins on Ihe way to Ihe win while
Boise's Ed Terry al 152 pounds
chalked up the Broncos' only
pin. Olher Bronco's 10 pOSI wins
were Ron Thompson. Joe Shines
and Bruce Edgerton.
The win marked a successful
road Irip for the EOC grapplers
as Ihe win was Ihe second
conseculive over Valley
opponents.
"STERN ORIGON JI .se 14
Il~Thom_~ lBI cM<. K"'t.l.
123-K",nl lEI pi" II ..... '. hI.
IJG-Shl.... (81 cite. O,t."oh.
1J7-Edgerlo" 181 cM<. Wovnor.
US-Purlley IE) cM<. L. Macomb_
l::L""£~"re1'I1;~~lrioll"',
3rd.
161-Rldtltr (EI Ill" 8lnd"ef, 2nd.
Jr~n-c. WoocIword Iii) pi" .coI_ln.,.
191-T,..,1 181 lotI by pin.
Hvr-Bllvve lEI 91" Limo. 2nd.
Good GroomingAkIa
7111cliho-- --- -if - - Good appearance and groominl required. '>'." 0.._~_.._,~-----_ .... _._. __ ..__ ..._--_. -.-..
I
esc Judo Club
Plans Ogden Trip
A five-man judo team will
make a second trip to Ogden.
Utah. this Satwday to compete
in an intercollegiate tournament.
A previous trip to Ogden was
taken Dec. 7.
A club meeting next Tuesday
at 7 p.m. in the gym will feature
a HIm of the last tournament.
Jan. II. at Caldwell. Jack
Matlock won a third place
trophy at that meet.
The Judo Club, headed by
Don Davis as president. is trying
to arrange an in tercollegiate
tournament with BSC hosting
teams from neigh!>vring states.
Students interested in joining
the club are asked to contact
Davis at 344-6995, or Robert
Taylor. 342·7195.
First Lady for the club is
Mary Jensen.
Tuxedoes. White &
Fancy Dinner Jackets
and Accessories
CAMPUS SHOP
343-5291
up. UPAND AWAY lad Oftf be
pa! Don DaviI wbIrIa fellow
Judo Club member Gary MaxweI
Oftr hit moulder. The routine
oriain.lly known II
Kata-<luruma.
Applications are now
being taken for p!edging
TAU KAPPA EPSIlON
11-E FRAT'ERNITY
FOR UFE
Contact any TEKE
0, Call 342·9067
Open #ouse
135 WarmSprings
Enjoy excellent working conditions combined with
exhilarating climate, scenery and recreational
facilities. .
,,"l;;.
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